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RECALL DAYS IN ERIN

Hibernians Celebrate St. Pat-

rick's Day With Speech
and Song.

Flnlay Engineering Collet.
Th followinr Drosrram will be carried out

In the Auditorium of the Flnlay g

college. Tenth street and Indiana
avenue. Kansas City, Mo., Thursday even-in-

March 21:
Cowan a orcneeira. seieciea.
Song, "Auld Lang Syne."
Salutation, ftablno L. SHang.
Quartet (Juanlla), Berling, Henry. VanARCHBISHOP TAKES PART Horn anrl Reynold.
Class, prophecy, Kimer js. raicnin,
Cowan's orchestra, selected.
"117 A. Frederick, C. Frederick. H. hea

ter and C. W, Henry.
Meter Laboratory Btanaaras, urover

Meyer.
Ouartet (rar Away in me wunw,

Hng, Henry, Van Horn and Reynold.
Claes address, w. J. nuvenson.
Presentation of Diploma a. Prof, Henry

Flnlay.
Qua tret (Senior s rarweuj, iwnmi,

Henry. Van Horn and Reynold.
Orchestra, America.
Chairman, Prof. Ernest F. Viall.
The following graduates will receive di

plomas:
Elmer B. Patchln Henry Stock
Paul Blntk Harry T. Hudson
Robert H. Culver William Joe Cowan
Russell O. Galjrnae Alvlrt D. Vauihan
William T. Ski man Sabino L.. tun
Walter George 8'bus lvlson B. Robinson
William Harlow RameyBrneat L. Glass

Mulcts Lamp BurgessGrandeo Co.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Kleser, Book movsd to Loyal Hotel Bids.

Flatinura Wedding Kings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Platinum WetklinK Kings Edholm,
Jeweler.

Civics Class In Court The civics
class of Central Hich school attended
the Saturday morninu session of ju-
venile court.

Now Daughter In Curd Ilomc A

(laughter was born March 12 to Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. H. Curd at Birch Knoll
hospital. Mrs. Curd before her mar-
riage was Miss Amelia Flack.

To Present "Prodigal Son" The
Tloya! Holland. BellrinRers will give a
ssicred concert at tho Plymouth

church, Seventeenth and
Kmmett streets, this afternoon at
!:30 o'clock. Their subject will be
"The Prodigal Son."

Will Not Be Demoted Detectives
.Tufcn Barta and J. J. Walker will not
be demoted as announced by Super-
intendent Kugel Wednesday. Chief
Punn yesterday issued an order that
these members of the department re-

port to Captain Maloney for regular
detective duty.

Capital Stock Increased The Dewey
Lake club, a hunting and fishing

has increased its capital stock
frrtm $5,000 to $16,000, according to
amended articles of incorporation
Hied with the county clerk. H. A.

t'ameron is president of the club and
W. C. Lyle, secretary.

Buys Xiot In Evan stem Edwin S.

Arnold has sold to C. L. Gould lot
3. block 7. Evanston, having a frontage
uf 229 feet on Farnam and Fifty-fmirt- h

streets. The sale was made
through J. H. Dumont & Co. This is
one of the most sightly residence lots
in the city and it is understood that
Mr. Gould Intends to build a home
on it.

New Firm Incorporates The
Dworak-Ur- e Audit company, which
will do auditing, accounting, investi-
gating and reporting on the financial
and business conditions of individuals,
firms and corporations, has filed ar-

ticles of incorporation with the county
clerk. The capital is $10,000. E. A.

Dworak, William G. Ure and Frank B.
Honzo- are the incorporators.

Tries Suicide Fourth Tim; Appre-
hensive over the fact that she would
soon become a mother, Mrs. Goldie
Dunn turned on the gas and lay down

The following Junior students will receive
certificates:
C. L, Frederick A. I. Frederick
Edward Roy Page James C. BlacK
Ray Curtis Clarence pptenon
F. C. Leavllt Harold H. Leslrr
Alphonse Pelletier Frank Fleming
Nolan E. Barker Le Roy Pierce
Elmer P. Oneth J. F. Cioeson

Fig

m
Lucius F. Weaver Olin E. Smith
Lon Cole Kdward R. Uoylan
Meiule McBrtda Charles O. Lodes
Orla Cawood Laurence Foulds
Albert Harding Arthur A. Helko
Victor Castrltne James K. Williams
Pedro L. Magtutu Paul Boughan

The followinr students taking special gas.
electric courses will receive certificates:
Frank O. Hovorka Bruno Orenser
John A. Hlghee Albert Aella
William F. florgman oaus rrocit
Irl Shull Loron F. Rice
Charles Moulden

Special spring term begins Aionaay,
April 2.

Kearney Normal Behoof.

Miu Rifl-s- went to Shltfn Friday to act

oated from the medical college In 19t and
who has recently returned from the Mex
lean border, spuke at chapel Wednesday.

Wednesdsy evening the Toung Women's
Christian association cabinet of '10 and 'IT
entertained the Young Mrn's Christian as-

sociation cablnst. The St. Patrick Idea was
carried out In both the games aiid refresh-
ments.

Among the alumnae and Cotner students
who spent Sunday in linthany were Floss
Strain, '16; Ina and Nell Gtngles, MS; Ruth
Dixon. 'IB; Frank Hrokaw, 't; F.dna Ran-ne-

'lb; Ethel Ireland, '10; Cleo Ulxon, 'Id,
and Winters Funuk, '16.

Chadron Normal.
The domestic science department had a

cake and cookie sale Isst week which de
lighted the palates of many,

Mrs. Hargls gave a talk to ths Tount
Woman's Christian association girls last
Thursday on "What It Means to Be
Christian."

Miss Ethel Hembry, who has been doing
observation and practice teaching in the
rural demonstration school at Whitney re-

lated her experiences before the rural train-
ing class Monday morning.

The students In college physics have been
studying the velocity of light, first by
Homer's methed. the eclipse of the inner
satellite of Jupiter, and then by the meth-
ods of Bradley, Plies n, Foucault and Ml
chaelson.

The normal continues to win at hssekt
ball. Last Friday the still undefeated
Chadron Normal girls' basket ball team
Journeyed to Lusk, and added another vic-

tory to their list, by winning a hard fought
game by a score of Id to SO.

Mr. Phllpltt, Miss Peterson and Miss
went to Harrison Saturday to Judge

the declamatory contest of the tMoux County
High school. Seventeen contestants took
part. The Harrison people are royal en-

tertainers, one of the pleasant features being
a drive through Monroe canyon.

At the last week's meeting of the Alice
Freeman Fatmor society the women

a program of selections from the Ne-

braska poet, John G. Nelhardt, and tin1

American musician. Cadman Their program
Thursday consisted of the, story of Wag-
ner's opera "Lohengrin," an account of the
composer, and a number ot selections from
the opera. f

The Junior class had a party Frld .y night,
at which time the games and the delightful
refreshments were suggestive of Pt. Pat-

rick. The guests of honor were Mrs. Elliott,
Mr. Jack Elliott and Miss Peterron. A

luncheon was served by four of the
freshmen girls, Wllma Jeffers, Cannon

Jean Bltsh and Josephine Mercy.
Tosuts were resj.,nded to by Ellen

Joel Burkett. Helen Rust, William
Cooper and Anna Hoffland. 01 en Bmlck
acted as toast master. Toward the close of
the evening, the class presented Mrs. F.IIlott
with three cut glass vases and Miss Peter-eo- n

with a set of Riley's poems
tn a brsss book rack, as an appreciation of
their valuable services In coaching the olass
play.

Wayne Htato Normal.
Er. House was In Blair Saturday directing

the study extension work of the normal at
that place.

Professor Cols man reports an Interesting
church class at Randolph, which meets every
Friday evening.

President Conn has announced a vacation
at the normal on Friday, March 30, during
the session of the teachers' meeting.

The application blanks of students, who
will complete the advanced course of the
school at the close of the present year are
being made out this week. The clans 'of
1917 will consist of seventy-fiv- e members,

A rally recently held at convocation In the
Interest of the senior school showed much
Interest In this publication. Miss Amy

Is and Cooper Ellis
business manager of "Hplsierlnktum," and
they announce that the bool: will be ready
to deliver during commencement week.

Miss Mae HLeox was awarded first place
In the declamatory contest held at the audi-
torium Tuesdsy evening, and will represent
the Junior high school In the district contest
to be held in Wayne on March !9. Mls
Louie Hprague won second place. The Judges
were Superintendent Bowcn and Miss Flurk
of the Wayne aubllo schools and Prof, J. G.
W. Lewis of t'e Wayne normal.

The official program, announcing the
thirty-firs- t session of the North Nebraska
Teachers' association, has just been Issued.
The meeting will be held at Wayne on
March 29, 30 and 81, Among those who ap-

pear upon the program are the following:
Ifon. Fred L. Kecler, superintendent of
public instruction, Michigan; Hon. W. E.
Clemmons, state superintendent of N'ebrasku;
Prof. George J. Miller, department of
geography, state normal school, Mankato,
Minnesota; Superintendent M. O. Clark of
Sioux City, la.; Miss Grace Miner of Omahn.
and Miss Louise Le Baron and Walter Wheat-ley- .

The two last named will appear in
grand opera on the evening of March SO.

I'rof. A. F. GuJllver of the Junior high school

as one of the judges In a declamatory con-

test. r
PrABlont nr1 Mm. Dick Will tiVS ft Series

of Informal receptions to the young men of
the school next week.

tv n fltrvifr loft hla work at Chlcaxo
university to take a position at Centratla,
111., as manual training teacher.

The followinr members of the senior clawupon her kitchen floor Friday evening have been elected recently: Miles
superintendent at Republican City:

Lester Samples, superintendent at Edlsoh;
Ruth West, assistant principal at Naponee.na In th rtenartment of agriculture

"Cume doon harder wid dem heels,"
grumbled an aged Irishman in a rear
seat at the St. Patrick's night cele-

bration of the Hibernians in Creigh-to- n

university auditorium, when Miss

Anna Hartnet was dancing the Irish
reel.

"More power to ye," he enthused
as she circled the rostrum with an-

other saucy clatter of her polished
pumps.

And when Birdie and Lillie Bar-

rett, in green skirts, were sallying
forth and back on the stage in the
perfect rhythm of the Irish jig, this
same enthusiastic son of Erin was
again heard in the southwest corner
of the hall:

"Sure, ye can only do that for a
few minutes, and me old mither could
keep it up all night."

All Had Longing.
"Sure, ye have all the steps we had

in the old country," his chatter was
heard again, and then "Begorra, if
I was only up there wid ye."

Though the rest in the audience re-

strained themselves from verbal ex-

pression, the same spirit that almost
lifted the old Irishman from his seat
animated the rest of the hundreds of
Irish in the house who were cele-

brating the anniversary of the saint
who brought the gospel to Ireland.

Old Irish dances, Irish songs and
Irish music echoed through the halls
throughout the evening until nearly
midnight.

Thomas J. Flynn presided, and
from the streamers and decorations
he wore one would with difficulty
have detected Marshal Flynn from
Marshal Ney.

Mrs. E. A. Weathers rendered
some solos, including the universally
loved selection, "Mother Machree."

Popular Selections.
Gerald La Violette recited "Dawn

on the Coast of Ireland," with con-

siderable feeling. Patrick O'Neil
was quite a favorite with his song
selections. Jack, Ben and Mary Gib-

son entertained delightfully with
their dances in perfect unison, and
Francis P. Matthews spoke on the
Catholicity of the Irish. He reviewed
the early Irish religious rites, show-

ing that they, like all other European
countries, had once been pagan, but
showing that their paganism was
less degrading than that of almost
any other country in Europe, that in
fact the Druids always preached but
one God, and that their paganism
never sank to the degrading depths
of human sacrifice.

A quartet composed of pupils of
Patrick O'Neil rendered some pleas-
ing selections, Miss Geraldine O Mal-le- y

sang Irish folk songs, Miss Anna
Hartnet and Birdie and Lillie Bar-

rett did some more dances, William
Hunt sang the favorite old rollicking
strains of "I'm Off for .Philadelphia
in the Morning," and Francis I.
Gerin and Joseph Herman enter-
tained with the violin.

Archbishop Talks.
Archbishop Harty concluded the

program with a short talk on the
work of S:. Patrick and the glory of
the Irish race. He showed that from
the fift1 to the eleventh century Ire-

land was the class room of Europe.
"From all over Europe." he said,
"came students, and here highest ex-

cellence was achieved.
"In later years Ireland's sons went

across the seas and founded schools
rnd seats of learning such as Creieh-to- n

university and others. And I
needn't tell you that John Creighton
wasn't a German, neither was he an
Englishman. God sent the sons of
Erin over the world to civilize and
Christianize and make the world bet-

ter. That's what you're doing in

have been experimenting with chickens and
some fine Rhode Island Reds were hatched
last week. The classes in farm management
and animal husbandry attended a sale of

stock during the week.

at her nome, zun wuiis avenue.
Neighbors callfd police and Surgeon
Nigro, who revived her. He said she
would probably recover. It is said to
be the fourth time the woman has
attempted suicide within a year,

Maffitey to File Charges Upon rec-

ommendation of a coroner's jury,
County Attorney Maguey will file a
charge of manslaughter against Lem-

uel Adams, colored, now in St. Joseph
hospital. The jury which sat at ie
inquest into the death of Frances
Tizor. found the latter died from gun

Mi.a Ann Cult! we Will address the
Southwestern Teachers' association at
Holdrege on March 29 on the subject,
"Essentials of Primary Teaching." A num-
ber of our faculty members are planning
to go to Holdrece on that day to attend
the concert.

Thn Anritnn Literary society has reached
shot wounds inflicted by Adams during Its membership limit and to meet the de-

mand It has become necessary for the young........ nf tho aoVinnl to nrKftnlze. a new so- -a gang fight near Twenty-tnir- a ana
Cuminsr streets last Sunday. clety whose alms and purposes are Identical

Same Tie Forty Years Thomas wltll tne Aspasians. aiuro un "
already joined the society just organized.

The executive committee of the State
Grange met at the school on Wednesday,
March 14. In addition io worgv omvu.
the local member, there were present j. i.
Ream, master or me otain ummr,
Dean of Broken Bow. They brought with
, n.n,n Hnrtnn must master of the
Michigan State Grunge. Students end fac-

ulty were invited to haar his discuusion on
o Mtcnvgan pian 01 uwjrei.M

and selling.
The debating squad, with their trainer

of last year, Dean George. E. Martin, and

The Missouri Pacific Railway

St. Louis, Iron Mountain &Southern R.R.

B. F. BUSH,. Receiver
St. Louis, Mo., March, 1917.

To the Public and All Officers and Employes:

We have been advised by the Conference Committee of the
General Managers' Association that at Six o'Clock, P. M., Mon-

day, March 19th, 1917, all Enginemcn and Trainmen on the
Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain Railways will refuse to
run our trains.

You are familiar with the issues which have culminated
in this strike order, being the same which resulted in the strike
order last September. The Representatives of the National Or-

ders of the Engine and Trainmen demanded an increase in

wages of approximately Twenty-fiv- e per cent by insisting upon
the same wage for the Eight-hou- r day that they had
been receiving for a ten-ho- day under existing contracts,
with overtime at increased rates, which demand they are un-

willing to submit to any impartial tribunal.

To Avert the strike last September upon the same issues,
the Adamson Act was passed by Congress, which, in effect,
placed upon the carriers of the country the increased wages de-

manded by the men. The Procedure by which this Legislation
was secured from the legislative branch of our National Govern-
ment is now a part of the History of this Strike movement.

The only recourse left to the Carriers under our existing
form of government, unless as trustees for the Public and the
properties which they represented and they yielded to the de-

mands made by the representatives of the enginemen and
trainmen for increased wages without a hearing as to the Just-
ness of such demands was to submit the question of the validity
of this law to the only forum provided I. E., the courts.

' Unless the arbitrary demands of the employes of the car-

riers, either for increased wages, for shorter hours or for other
concessions which, under our form of government, are legitimate
subjects of contract and agreement between employer and em-

ploye are to be acceded to without dispute whenever presented,
the issues presented to the courts in an orderly way by the car-

riers should have been permitted to proceed to a final decision
before the representatives of the employes attempted to again
take the issues into their own hands.

Upon any legitimate issue concerning life or property the
framers of our constitution intended that a hearing should be
had in a court of competent jurisdiction unless the issues by our
agreement are submitted to arbitration, and, unless force in-

stead of law, is to control the rights of property this principle
of our government should be strictly adhered to.

Before the promulgation of the present strike order, the
General Managers' Association for the Railroads again offered
to submit the issues to the Goethals committee, named by the
President under the Adamson Act, and to abide by the decision
of that committee, which proposition the National Representa-
tives of the Engine and Trainmen have again flatly refused.

Under the arrangements made last fall, if the Adamson
Law is upheld by the courts the Railways agreed to pay the
increases in wages established by that law from the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1917. This agreement is also Ignored in the present strike
order as are the existing agreements establishing a ten-ho-

day as the Unit of service and the provisions in existing con-

tracts that thirty days' notice shall be given of any termination1
of the contract relation existing between the Jtailroads and
these employes.

No notice has yet been given by the Chairmen of these or-

ganizations to our officers as provided in the contracts they
should have done. But all these contracts have.been rated by
the National Representatives of these employes as holding the
carriers as by a log chain, but not binding the employes by so
much as a silken cord. Since connection with the properties of
the Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain Companies, in return
for my efforts to render the Public efficient service, I have at
all times received the Loyal and support of our
officers and employes without the skill and of the
officers and employes the rails, cars and locomotives would
have been useless mechanical devices in the service of the
public.

I have always believed the great majority of our citizen-

ship believed in a government by law as distinguished from a
government by force have in the past believed, and shall al-

ways be'ieve that the enginemen and trainmen in the service
of our companies are as patriotic and law-abidi- as any other
class of citizens in our country. But just at this critical period,
tying up the transportation facilities of the country will do
more injury to our national defense than any aid that could be
furnished our country's enemies. As the receiver of these prop-
erties appointed by the United States District Court, it is my
bounden duty to attempt to continue to serve the Public by the
operation of our lines. In the performance of this duty both
the public and the employes who are ready and willing to assist
me are entitled to the protection of all law-abidi- citizens, be-

cause of the grave problems now confronting the Administra-

tion, our country needs the loyal support of all citizens engaged
in interstate commerce as never before. The president of our
country has appealed to our people to support the government.
In this time of need I appeal to our employes, not only for the
property which in the past has furnished the means of Suste-

nance for the families of our officials and employes, but for the
benefit of the public, the injured innocent party in this strug-
gle, and in the name of our country, to which our allegiance is

paramount to perform the full measure of their duty in this
crisis. B. F. BUSH,

Receiver,

the present trainer, n. iiujci,
librarians, who have assisted In gathering
material for the debates, celebrated the
victories over Hastings and Grand lBlai'l
with a banquet at the Commercial club
rooms Wednesday evening. Dan n

acted as toaHtmaeter and toasts on The
Forensic Automobile." were responded to as

follows: "The Cranks Mr. Lewis; The

Brake." Mr. Balcom: 'The Horn. Mr. Ole;
son: "The Clutch." Mr Person; "The Oas.

Miss Roberts; "The Bat ery. " Mr. M Her,

"The Tire," Mr. Noyer; "The Spark Plug.
Miss Jennings. Miss Crawford, the Aspaalan

critic, was also a guest.

Nebraska Weileyan.
nle.nn mnA Well acted Sff 1udgeS

Harrington of the health department
has worn the same green necktie for
.forty successive St, Patrick days in
Umaha.

Kmc Business Starts Incorporated
at $20,000 to do a general cold storage
business in eggs, the Titman-Hardin- g

Kgg company has filed articles with
the county clerk. Charles Harding,
Benjamin Titman and D. C. Eldredge
are the corporators.

Harry Cooper
Makes the Gayety

,
Show Look Good

There's many a hearty laugh in

the liodge-podg- e of merry burlesque,
which Harry Cooper and "The Sport-

ing Widows" present at the Gayety
theater this week. The show opened
last night and Cooper "had 'em go-

ing" from the very first time that
he slouched across the stage.

It's Cooper this and Cooper
that and,Cooper all the time. His job
is he works hard at
it and is a big success. He dances
grotesquely, he sings weirdly, he

plays the harmonica artfully. But
whatever he does he accompanies

In high school dobateB during the week.

The Bale of banquet tickets,
... - kifh this vnnr n to Bel

gian relief, has passed the 1200 mark.

Practice has been begun In track ana
. ...I, . i... win hntrln next week.
New suits are being ordered for the base

Is president of tho association,

Doane College.
President Allen went to Beatrice and Ed-

gar the last of the week.
P. K. t. fraternity will give Its thirty-sixt-

annual party Saturday, March 24.

ball team and some new iram
will also be added.

v.. i i. ni.n. hiv tuion mndft hv which
the Nebraska conference of the Methodist

The men'e glee club hns dates made for a
Episcopal churcn win convene m

on September 11. Registration for
t ....... r it,. ...hnnl voir will

concert tour ot nearly three weeks, spring
vacation!me iirei c.urii

begin Immediately after conference adjourns. Friday evening the seniors entertained
with iaCilLexpressions and bodily an their friends and the faculty In Uaylord

hall parlor.
Thursday evening Miss Scott's expression

tics that are ot comeay.
Without Cooper, the show would be

a second-rate- But with Cooper, the

The annual College TCIght program was
given In the auditorium Thursday evening.
The seniors won first place, their program
consisting of scenes from their four years
of college life as recalled by Father Time
and presented 'by various members of the
class.

class presented two short plays on the
chapol stage.
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A. C. Love, '14, teaching In the Holdrega
Hlrch school, was In Crete this week get- -Omaha Post of the u Af fha hoard of trustees Ing biological specimens ,

A. O. fraternity celebrated its twentieth- rr.,.-- ., u wo a, iletdrieii to Dlan
.1 h.iiiinff fur the trainingTravelers Elect's '

anniversary Saturday evening by a banquet
and evening entertainment.school." as to provide rooms for the

Robert E. Reed. '17, went to Beatrice
Officers for Year Teachers' colle on tne ion '

are also planned for domestic ucience and
manual training.

Thursday to assist Miss Hazel Deland,
reader. In a recital. Mr. Heed gave tho
pluno numbers.Fifteen thousand leec oi irwnBi..

nn B rush order for I no men s giee riuo gave a concert in
Post A of the Travelers' Protective ture mm " -

a Farmers' Institute at Hesperus, Colo., last Pore neuter Wednesday evening. Frank
Hlttdky. violin soloist, and Miss Rose Scottassociation had a lively session at the Monday, nieps

-

definite Itineraries for the various Industrial of Lincoln, reader, accompanied the club.
Miss Jessie Wilklns of the conservatoryCommercial club last night when they pictures now being sent oy K"""c;thorltles for crlculatlon from Westeyan.... i.a.1 hv .choniM andelected officers and delegates and faculty went to Lincoln Thursday to play

In the Lincoln Symphony orchestra concert.
The Harmonlque Trio, composed of Misses

colleges for the mere cost of transportation
Wilklns and Elche and Mrs. Shire, will giveand are put out tinoer me .u.v.i .

Bureau of Commercial Economics at Wash-

ington. D. C.
a program at convocation next Thursday at
the State unlvcrally.

named chairmen of committees. Offi-

cers elected arc: W. W. Watt, post
president; George Lavidge, first vice

president; H. Huntzinger, second vice

president; O. M. rickson, third vice

Persistent Advertising: Is the Road
to Success.

Hastings College.
President Crone spent lat Tuesday at

Homrepe a a one hi m-- . J"".' " "
High school donate.president; Rev. J. F. PouUier, chap A DAGGERlam. and Charles L. Hopper. secre

tary and treasurer. The post board
consists of H. Balster, C. E. Allen
and J. H. Stein.

rost chairmen ot committees are

show is among the best of the first-rat- e

burlesque.
There's a little, winsome bit of a

woman named Irene Meara, who
can't sing much and can't dance
much. But she has a way about her
which insinuates her into the heart
of the audience. She Tanguays her-

self across the stage to peppery music
and shakes her toulsed head just like
' I Don't Care" Eva used to do. The
result is that she makes a hit with
everything she attempts. Incidentally
she is good to look at and wears cos-

tumes sufficiently abbreviated to re-

veal that goodness.
Leo Hayes, Maud Rockwell, the

Morretti Sisters, Mat Kennedy and

Cooper, stage some revue specialties
which are well worth seeing ami hear-
ing. The chorus costumes and scen-

ery are elaborate and beautiful.

Williamson to Talk to
The Salesmanship Club

On Monday night, at the Fontenelle
hotel, I'. L. Williamson, president of

the Salesmanship club of Kansas City
will be the speaker to quote from

the prospectus sent out to the mem-

bers. "From all we can learn, he'll
make a whale of a talk." There will
be a lively questionaire after the

speaker gets through. The meetinR
will be held in the ball room of the
I'onteneile and it is whispered that a
lady who is well qualified to talk to
.uk'sinen will be present to give the
retail salesman's side of the question.

Jack Dumont Joins His
Father's Real Estate Firm

J. H. Dumont announced at the
meeting of the Real Estate Board
this week that his son, John R. Du-

mont. will be associated with him

again in the real estate business.
Jack Dumont has been office man-

ned- for the Ontario Motor Car com

Good roads, C, J. CimnitiRham; press,

The lent murlcale In the .mats- cour.e,
given by the conservatory, will take place

Wednesday, March 21. Three splendid
musicians ar. the artiste on this ';The harpist Is considered ono of
In this country.

Among the visitors at the enl'm"
last week were: Mlsj Dorothy Duck of Su-

perior, Mrs. Cameron of Cambridge. Mrs.

Ilyers of this city, Miss Fay Tn"f'"t.on.
Kenesnw, Mrs. Itussell of Blue

Superintendent Felker of Holsteln.

The Olee Club society of thirty-tw- peo-

ple Is preparln to take Its ninth annual
tour, beginning with on afternoon eoncert

Henderson. Neb. From Henderson It goes
. . - A tt rtv MnlurBMrl. Mirk- -

U. L. Wolillord; sick and relief. A. W.
Miller; railroad, H. B. Patrick: em iployment, F. H. Butts; hotel, Wil
liam Hass: legislature, .1. r. Hogan.

N. btanlcy Krown was recommend
ed for state president and F. B. Hoi

den? St Paul. Loup City. Wood River fllb- -
brook and F. A. Kobbins for state di 1

m
w

rectors.

IN THE BACK
That's the woman's dread when she getn

up In the, morning to start the day's work.
"Oh! how my bank aches." OOLU MEDAL
Haarlem Oil CapKUles taken today canes the
backache of tomorrow taken every dyends the backache for hII time, thin't dclfiy.
Wliut's the use of suffering? Begin taking
GOLD MKDAL Hnarlem Oil CapHUks today
snd bo relieved tomorrow. Take three or
four every day and be permanently free from
wrenching, distressing back pain. But be
sura to get OOLD MKDAL. Slnco 16ftf
OOID MKDAL Haarlem Oil has been the
National Remedy of Holland, the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands having granted a
special charter authorising its preparation
and sale. The hnusewtfo of Holland would
almost as soon be without bread as she
would without her "Itenl lutch Drops." an
sho qualntlv calls OOIJJ MKDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This is the ono reason why
you will find thit mmen and children of
Holland so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original
Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direct from
tho laboratories in Haarlem, Holland. But
be sure to get GOLD MKDAL. Look for the
name on every box. Sold by reliable drug- -

In seeled packages at ib fiOo and
Jlsts Money refunded If they do not help
you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL. All
others are Imitations. 'Advertisement.

The following were elected for
delegates to the national conventirn,
which meets at Savannah June 10:
W. W. Watt, L. L. Carr. F. C.

Eckardt. J. W. Gamble, A. W. Miller,
H. U. Hoel, ti. B. Patrick and . 13

Holbrook.
A membership contest was closed

last night when the blue team seemed

itsn'flnal concert In, Hastings on Tuesday
evening, April 17.

The Junior class has arranged to give a
olay Tuesday evening of commencement
week to take the place of the Junior lawn

fete of former years. They haw chosen a
comedy, "Nlobe. or All Smiles." There are
twelve characters, five men and sevon

women, from tho Junior class. Mrs. Logs-do-

is coaching the play, which will be

given, doubtless in the Kerr to a full house,
as this is the g yoar ot the
college.

purlng the meeting of the Tnachers'
In Hastings the last week in March

the college will be dismissed for one day
to allow the prospective teachers and the
faculty to take advantage of the meeting.
On the other two days the roHeg will be

open to the visiting teachers. The Glee
club will make Its first appwiranea on that
dute. giving a short concert both in the
morning and evening before the Teachers
BMoclatlon. The college, section Is In charge
of President Crone, who hna prepared a
nrniri m tnT Thumdav afternoon for the

to have been beaten by the whites un
der the captaincy of F. C. Eckardt,

I lie blues were captained by O. L.
wonnora.

York College.
At the election of officers for the Ath motm

I I ifmum HI6tt'(hM) I
letic board Jacob Glur was chosen prasl
dent.

L. R. Gregory hue been elected suoarln.
tendent of the Exeter school! for the ensu college course.

pany. Limited, of Toronto for the ing- year.
The Zctagathean Literary society willuast tour and one-na- it vjars. mrpi weeKiy nereaiier insteaa 0 eacn alter-nat-

week. ENDS CATARRH. ASTHMA,He reports that business in Canada
is better than before the war. Money

Cotner I'nWerslty.
T. ti. Epler entertained the bssket ball

girls and boys and treated them to an
oyster stew.

Val Johnson, high school coarh, enter-
tained the high school banket ball team
Monday at a o'clock dinner.

Bfoochitis. Croup, Coughi and Coldi, ofis plcntitul and everyone is employed.

The Zeta literary aoeletlea wilt present A

minstrel play next Wednesday evening In
the chapel.

Prof. C. H. Amadon was taken to Lin-
coln sanitarium last Sunday to be treated
for rheumatism.

money back. Sou and guarantee kjHe says that he "was astonished to
ee the wonderful changes in Omaha

ih.rmaD A McCudo.II Drug Co.The senior girls will entertain the senior Mis Vespers la Luce presented a program
of violin selections before the Rlgma Alpha

during his short absence.

Quick Aelief From Colds.
noys ar. me nome ot Miss Ulara Hansen
Friday evening1. Iota girls at their house Monday night.The Klrls of the Mendelssohn club sold The University orchestra gave the

Wednesday musical program In chapel thiscanny t uuraaay morning.

Wayne Normal.

"I have found Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to give the quickest relief
from hard colds and bad coughs of

week. Marjorle and Howard Matson gave
selections on the piano and clarinet.The seniors of the Wavne Stale VorRixl .0 BREAK

T lTry"WtEKt17JA TABLT"MXF J
; H.") 3-- ft!!!, MjSc!" Jtm u ctrtr

On Tuesday evening Professor Leon Snyanything I have used, states Mrs.
T. Bowman, Decatur, III. der, head of the school of expression, gave

"The Music Mentor" in the University

entertained at a hanouct Friday evening
for tho members of the Junior dees and
the two sponsors and their wives. Mr. suit
Mrs. J. u. tv. I.ewle and bean and Mrs.
H. H. Hohn. Covers were laid for KB.
President and Mr. U. S. Conn were also
guests

church as the third number ot the LyceumPersistent Advertising Is the Road course.

Dr, Marion Swartwood. who was grad It 4to success.


